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THE RELIABILITY OF THE TNDIKA OF KÎESIAS

Before the beginning of Indology and during its first hundred years

the claeeieal descriptions of India l¡ere a very popular area of studiee,

and r¡e have plenty of books and articLes from chat period.l After-
wards the bulk of original infomaËion from India - textÊ, inscriptione
and archaeological reurains - has grown enorooualy and naturally drgwn

Ëhe interest of scholars. AÈ the same tine che prominent position of
classical studiee has been remarkably aut do¡m. Only a few classical
suthors - e.g. Megasthenes and Periplus maris Erythraei - are still as

popular es ever, others have nearly sunk into oblivion. This ie parÈicu-

larly true for Kteeiae, who was the physici¿n of Artaxerxes lt¡emon in
Èhe 5th century B.C. His tndíka2 is preeerved for us in fragoenËs ¿nd

the abridgement nade by the patriarch Photius in Èhe ninth century. The

nain reagon for neglect in his case is the bad reputåÈion rvhich he has

had fron the days of AristoËle. It is very co@¡on to diaregard Ktesias

sÍnply as a liar, or at leasÈ as a Èotally uncritical and unreliable
author. Sorne comparisong betr¡een his Pereíka arrd other sources point
also to this conclueion.3

Be it so. Ktesias really seem6 to be uncriÈical, as can be easily ooticed
v¡hen reading his fragoenÈ,s. BuÈ he is not e 1íar. From Greece and Persia,

India wae sti1l a very far and fabutous counÈry and it was difficult
to geÈ reliable accounÈB of it even in the court of the great king,
whoee realn alao included the Indian provinces. And Ktesiae did not have

modern scientifÍc etandards as hi6 guide. Another point often forgotÈen

is t.he lack of knowledge of the naturat sciences in his timee. Elephanta

and talking parrots lrere really lronders to KÈesia8 and hÍ8 conteoPorêries.

Ifhen travellera froo India told of other vonders, it wae easy to truat
Èhen. To a Greek person living 400 yeara 8.C., a Dan wÍth a dogts head

nas not greåter a rsonder than e living elephant with a trunk tanely
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following the orders of its mahout. Both seemed equally unnatural to

him, and ¡then one ltaa true the other rnay also have been true.

llhen we examine the accounts of Ktesias we can usually find out hor¡.he

has got such fantastic etories. Some are easily recognisabl'e as true

and others have at least a kernel of truth. Sometines lte can aleo re-
cogniee the Indian delegation, mentioned by hin, and its Presents Èo

the great king. In the l.gth century his tale of elephants breaking the

wa.lls of a torflì was a cou¡on example of his unreliability - and more-

over, the account of the wooden walls around Pãçaliputra of that of

ÌÞgasthenes. Then there nere Èhe excavations by tfaddell, Spooner and

Page, which exposed the remains of those very wooden nalls.4 of course

we can also very easily eubstitute gates for wa1ls. In Sapgãrnãvacarajãtaka

an elephanÈ breaks the gates of Benaree) and in Artha6ãstra rushing

forts is one of the duties of war-eleph"r,t".ó In later times there was a

special arúour placed on the forehead of elephant when doing thac.7

IÈ has often remained unnoticed thât Ktesias was the firet Greek author

who knew anyt.hing about elephantsr Èhat honour is mostly given to
Aristotle.S Indian doge and the enonnous wealth of the country nere

already known to Herodotus, but fron Ktegias we hear for the first time

in Greek literature of taLking birds and falconry.

His account of falconry is also måny centuries older than Èhe first
o

reports fron India' and Central Asia, but his description of che

training of falcone and eagles is essentially the same as Èhat of Le

Coq.10 Some have cricicized Ktesias for these eagles but according

Èo Le Coq eagles nere still in use in Turkestan some 70 years ago. It
is true, I muat confees, that Ktesias epeaks also of croee, but thia nay

be due to wrong infon¡ation or some forgotten experiment.

l{hen conparing the accounts of Kteaias v¡ith the Indian sources, it
must be remembered that his India is not the Eame country as old

JanbüdvÏpa or histotical India. For t(tesias India wae the valley
of Indus and the lands imediately to the east and also to the north

of it. that very country was rather reoote in noeÈ old Indian litera-
ture and it ¡¡as populated with nany fabuloug aod barbaroua races.

That ie lrhy ere have no reeson to nonder, as one recent Indian writer
do"rll, that Kteaias has not described some Protinent features

of Aryan IndÍa, to say nothing of the trivialities of everyday life.
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The narvellous Bast aa a neatern rd¡os was aleo not invented by

Kteeias. In Old Egyptian literature the Near EaBt nas a place of

lronders and tales,12 brra for Hecataeus and Herodotus it r¡as already

India. Kteeiae ras clearly fond of m¡rvellous gtoriee and he hae

preaerved for us nany ttseaoenrs taleel about India. But from those

reúote tÍnee even seament8 Èales with their kernel of truth are

valuable, and those kernels have mostly come from Indian borderlands.
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I By tlileon, Lassen, Reinaud, McCrindle and many others.
2 The best edition is thaÈ of F. Jacoby, FGrH No. 688, the only

tranelation (in Englieh) that of McCrindle, but it ie not alwaye
rel iabl e.

3 For Persíka see e.g. the studies of Krumbholz and König.
4 See e.g. Page, pp. 135-140.
5 Fausbdll No. 182.
6 KauÇilya ff, 32.
7 The so-caLIed tauã, an exampl,e is in the Palace Museun of Udaipur.
8 Herodotus ¡¡entions the elephants by name, but gives no deacriprion

of that curious aninal.
9 With the exception of one vague mention by Pãnini (6,3,71).

10 Le Cog, passin.
11 Viney Kumar.
12 MoreÈ, p. 388.
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